
PORTALBS, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,

a h . A bo ■ M l Hog ̂ of School f e d e w d  Sud-ow y. First Nsdooaf

DRUGS,Undertaking
Our Undertaking depart* 
meat is complete. No ex* 
tra charge for disinfecting 
and preparing the daM 
for burial; •

Bedroom Suites at $20*00 to $50*00 
Iron Beds at $2*50 to $20*00, Folding 
Beds, Chiffonierres, Dressers, Sideboards 
Wash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and Kit/ 
chen Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies*

Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the qfy you will make no mistake by

Highest market prtoe paid lor but
ler and efgs at Goodwia’a

Mllllnary—The latest and most 
papular styles, la be had at Mr*. Costa*

Try a gallao of old taahlou ribbon 
cans syrup amd# by a farmer la East 
Texas, at Yhggerd’s.

Lies your property with Joe Howard, 
Imailfration agent.

Pbooe Faggard when you want any 
thing la grooeriee.

Par bast locations and information 
about the country see county surveyor, 
J. D. Hurley.

Go to Mrs. Garrett's and get 
any hat In the bouse at exact

of this 
disci p-lug your poisons here. Neer's Load

stone Liniment cures Frost Bites.
Prompt attention gived to 
mail orders.

THE CITY DRUG AND FURNITURE STO RE
Nodes lar FuhUeedeo.

Homestead Application No. SOM.
Department of the Interior. Land 

OtBoe at Roswell, New Mexico, Decem
ber S7, 1006.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler bne (lied notice 
of his lotanttee to make deal proof in 
support of his claim, aad that said 
proof will be made before ▼. E. 
Lindsey, U. 8. Commissioner at bis 
ofllos at Portales, New Mextae. so Feb
ruary 7, ISOS, vis:

William B. FOrd, of Portias, New

Six Kinds of barrel svrup at Fag- 
gard’s.

Best flour in town at Faggard'a

The Woman's Club at iu  meeting 
Wedneeday discussed tbs matter of 
taking up civic ImprovsnMot by way of 
beautifying some part of It at least 
with trees and verdure. The commit
tee was appointed to investigate the 
opportunities and tbs club adjourned 
to moot next Wednesday at the Pres
byterian church at 3 o'clock.

Moore *  Shafer opened up their new 
Elite Photo gallery for business last 
Mooday. They have a building near 
the Portales hotel especially con
structed to get the beat light, which Is 
na Important feature about Photo
graphing. Mr. Moore is well known 
here by many residents fro m  Texas sad 
Oklahoma. Tbsy have a fine lot of 
samples whioh we know they made.

this week contracted

The Elite gallery has been delayed 
n building by the storm, but Is now 
reedy to do all kinds of photo work.

Just received a nice lot of queensware 
aad glassware, see us before you buy.

Hanks *  w ilktohd .
See Bain for your blaokstmlthlng and 

Wood work. Stover's old stand.
Lsavs orders for hand made boots at 

Portalss Leather House.
Hand made harness a specialty at 

the Portalss Leether House.
Per Sale:—A MM piano. Will take 

MM oesh or M76 oc easy payments.
Jos Howard A Sons.

All kinds of Mather work si Portals*

Mexico, for the northeast quarter 
section 20,12 a, r S3 e.

He names the following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence up 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

Charles P. Stone, John iF Morgi 
EdWard Clifton and Edward W. Do, 
all oLPdrtatos. N M.

Howard  Lx  land, Register

1906
Three and one-half yearn ago we opened the PIKtT NATIONAL 

BANK, confident in the belief that good service would bring good 
business. Our expectations have been fully realiaed, and our de
posits, which have pasted the oae hundred thousand mark, are eery 
gratifying, as showing the general prosperity of our people. We 
faUy m prttittt your good will and confidence and shall, iu the 
future, as Ip the peet, strive uaceatingly, to merit vour continued 
food oSices. T o our friends aad patrons, we extend greeting and 
the compliments of the season, and respectfully solicit e contin
uance of your patronage, confident that it will be of mutual benefit 
ood poofifir T o  those not patrons, we extend a cordial invitation to 
begin the new poor by availing yourselves of the splendid facilities 
of a National Bank. With heat wishes and kindest rewards.

The Time* 
wiib Ed J. Nser, proprietor of the City 
Drug end Furniture store, for 1100.90 
worth of advertising tor tbs year 1906 
Mr. Nser readies that, with the advent 
into our county of from MOO te MOO 
new settlers, he who goee after the 
trade la a buslneee way will gat the 
greater part ef the new business. Mr. 
Nser cairies everything In drugs and 
furniture. Reed his sd in this Issue.

B eginning with January 1, 1900, the 
Times Is the ofllctsl paper of Rooeevelt 
county, not through any pull or lnflu- 
ence but simply because ws submitted 
the lowest bid aodeooompanied it with 
a-good bend. The law makes it man
datory upoa the commissioners to pro
cure this service in New Mexico and 
upon the beat possible terms, aod pro
vides s penalty of not less than 9100.00 
nqr more than 9000.00 fine for e viola
tion. Under the Times bid the oounty 
will effect a saving of about 40 per oeot.

Notios is hereby gi
loving-named a 
his loisottsa t 
support of his 
proof will be ■  
ssy, U. A  Cow

The First National Bank,
Portales, New Mexico.

Hank.* a W it*roue.
Wanted—At oooe—A girl who Is not 

afraid to work. Newsom.
Get your gun repairing done at 

Johaetan’s photograph gallery.
R. A. Bain will give you satisfaction 

on your hlacksmithlng, carriage aod 
wagon work. Stover's old stand.

Prof. L P. Skinner, superintendent 
of our school* returned Monday from 
Dwnoan, Indian Territory, at which 
plaoe ha spent the holidays.

Remember that we have the oelebra
ved Harper flour, the best flour that 
eflMMte New Mexico. John Oood win.

Thursday's train name In three sec
tions, loaded with Pecos Valley borne- 
seeker*. Of course Portals* received 
her fall share of the Immigration.

The Woman's Home Mission society 
will have their regular bum I ness meet
ing Wedneeday, Janaary 10 at the 
church. All member* are requested 
to he peaant.

Jnpt received, twenty-fir* oases of 
Peal Jeoea, the beet rye whisky oo 
earth. Also Dripping Spring*, pure 
bottled la band. Call la, boys. Arc 
Light Islam

Dr. W. E  Patterson aod family, of 
Heads, Taxes, arrived la ear city this 
wssk sod will locate here permanently 
The doctor it a vary Interesting aad 
agrstable geotleman aod an unusually 
successful physician.

Commissioner E. C. Price last weak 
killed a ten month, old bog which 
dressed M0 pounds and Commissioner 
Montgomery says that he is her* to 
vouch for the veracity of Mr. Prtoe. 
Plant more hogs.

Prof. P. B. Johnson formerly of the 
city schools assy be addressed oars of 
Brougham Practical Business College, 
El Pass-where ha has bam appointed 
principal of the bookkeeping depart-

IUmember that wa have the cele
brated Harper flour, the best flour that 
comes to New Mexico. John Goodwin

W. R. Johnston is prepared to fls 
'our gun. Choke Boring r.nd rw-Stork- 
ng a specialty. Shop at Photo Gallery

Coal Hay, Gram and Field SeedsThe boms of John H, Martin, eight 
miles west of town was the aoene of s 
quiet New Year 's wedding lest Monday 
afternoon, the contracting parties being 
Mias Lillis Martin sad Mr Georg* E. 
Johnston Rev. John Meeker had 
charge of the ceremony. The young 
people will be at home on some ranch 
in the near future.

M  E. Church W h
Preaching at Methodist church Sun. 

day morning and night. Sunday school 
at 10 a  m. Epworth League 3.-00 p. m. 
Choir practice Friday night. As ws 
hare been without preaching so long 
aad this the drat Sunday of the new 
year we hope for s full attendance of 
the membership sod as many others as 
will ooms.

S. B. W ilso n , Pastor.

Homestead Application No. 1903. 
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, Mew Mextoo, Dec
ember 11, 1906

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his Intention to make Anal proof in 
support of kts claim, and that mid 
proof will he made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
oo January 29, 1906. vis:

■e mam in F. Hardin, of Porta lee. 
New Mextoo, for the soutbeaet quarter 
of eection 20, t 1 , r 34 *

He namee the following wltneeeee to 
prove hie continuous residence upon

We have the largest and most complete stock of Grain an d  Coal of 
any house in Portales. We can and do undersell any house in the 
county. Come and see wbst we have; no trouble to show you and 
price our goods. Bring your Hides and Furs to us, we pay the 
highest cash prices.

J T McGlothlln, service* as deputy
sheriff...........................................  6 60
F B Hearns, services a* special deputy
sheriff............................................  3 60
J L Osborn, hauling dirt to court

bouse.................................  1 50
J L Osborn, hauling dead Mock out of
town.............. .... ...........................  1 60
J M Faggsrd, postal rards and stamps
.......................................................  12 26
W A Watkins service as deputy sheriff
Bill for 941 AO allowed fo r ......... 36 00
N A McGee A Company coal for oourt
house ............................................ 9 00
c  w  Morris ooal for court house.. 10 00 
J M Hervey salary 4th quarter 1906 
........................................................ 60 00

January 3. 1906.
Claime of CW  Morris, Justice fee 11 60 
A 8 Horn beck, publishing delinquent 
tax liet 9217.00. Allowed for 9117.00 
balance deferred.
M L Moody, Juetloe fee*..................  2 00
J P Kelley, servlogs ae special con
stable ..........................  II 60
A 8 Horn beck stationary..................  7 M
Report of Joe Lang sheriff foe the 
quarter ending Dec 31st 1906 asm re
ceived and aporoved aad aooeea* al
lowed for ..........................—...... AB7 76
Claim of Joa Lang for ex-«fftoto salary 
allowed aad ordered paid......... 160 00

W E Lindsey having been appainlsd 
deputy District attorney by J M Hervey 
Disc. Attorney, It is the order ef the 
Board that F  E Lindsey he paid 186.00 
par quarter for his servtoe.

The county printing tor the year 
1900 was tot to ■ B Ryther, be being 
the towns! bidder for a im , hi* bond

aod cultivation of mid land, vis:
W. T. Roberta, Claud Law re do* , 

James Dumas and John Bueheng all of 
Portales N. M.

Howard Lkland, Register.
N, S. McGee & Company

Homestead Application No 1640. 
Department of the Interior, Land 

ofBcj at Roswell, New Mesioo, Decem
ber 21, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler ha* died notion of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his oliam sod that mid proof 
will be made before W K Liodeey, the 
U 8 Cora mi as toner at hie office in Par- 
teles, N M, on February 7. 1906 vis: 

Jacob T Rhodes, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for the oorthweet quarter of 
section fl, t 2 *, r 36 ».

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid land vis: 

Charles Woodcock, Misshel M 
Bounds, John W Puckett aod William 
K Breading all of Pertain* II M.

Howard  Lblahh , Regfofor.

Proceedings of the Board of county 
Commissioners of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, at a meeting thereof held 
at the court house in Portal** oo the 
And day of January, 19U6.

Present, J. B. Crawford, chairmen; 
W. H. Montgomery, commissioner; E. 
C. Prioa, commissioner; B. K. Bird well, 
Clark. Meeting called to order by J. 
B. Crawford, chairman.

in the matter of the Justice precinct 
petiUooed for by Wrn Beck et el the 
said preolnot is hereby creeled and is 
hounisd sod particularly described ae 
follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of J net to* precluot No A of mid oounty 
thence west with said county line to 
the southwest corner of said Roosevelt 
oounty, theooc north with said county 
line to the northwest corner of mid 
Moose volt oounty, theses east with 
north line of mid oounty to nwnhepet 
confer of lownaii lp 4, north of range 
M osst, thenss south on township line

ease corner of township A, south of 
rang* M ones thonoo wool with south 
lias of township A south of rang* M

Water Colored Orico, 
Sepia, Pastel and Crayon

I have perfected arrangements so that I am now 
enabled to furnish you enlargements in any of 
the above grades at greatly reduced prices. The 
work will be done by one of the very beat 
known houses in America.

trains will « 
between Fl 
maintaining

UjvtevDate PhotographyHomestead Application No 1966.
Department of the Interior Land 

office at Roswell, New Moaioo, Decem
ber 27, 1906

Notice is hereby given that th* foi- 
towlng-oamed settler has filed notice 
of his Intention to make Anal proof In 
support of hlsolaim, and that mid proof 
will be mads before W E Lindsey tbs 
U 8 Commissioner at his office In Por
tals*, Iff. M, oo February 7, 1906 vis:

Btya Motes, of Beths!, Now Mexico, 
for the northeast quarter of section 8, 
1 1 a  r S3*

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous reside nos upon 
sad salt! vail on of mid toad vis;

William O Hooper. Thomas M Smith

WVMember that I am still in the photograph business and 
guarantee nil my work. Prices are as low as first-class work 
can be done for. Children's photos a specialty. Also re
member that I can save you money on yourl picture frame*.

W . R. JOHNSTON

FORTALBS, NEW MEXICO.
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OF BTRENGTH 
UMIOM TAKE* STAND

Mississippi Legislator* C«nvM«A 
Jackson. Miss: The MIm M n I 

Ufftatoture coavetted *  It  o'clock 
Tuesday. This « u  the a pedal ace* 
»*0B aad wUl be of ehort duration 
hat owing to the tact that a  new code 
la to be adopted, a bond butte of $Xr 
000,000 made aad other matters of 
Importance to he legislated oa. Oov. 
Vardanian has anaoaaesd that he Will 
place pe limit oa the time and that 
that lawmakers are at liberty to leg
islate on m r  subjects they desire.

Typethetae and Printers Leek Herns 
en Eight Hear Day.

New York. Jan. 1 —For the first time 
since the organisation of :h j interna
tional Typographical l  aiou a general 
•trike win go ip to effect today ta 
every shop in the United .States and 
Canada whsre the employer refuse! 
to grant am night-hour workday.

A Mother’s Hon ‘o<e Position.
Meridian. Mine.: With her clothing 

entangled In a barb srtro fence aad 
unable to go to the rescue. Mid. Win
O'Neill, of Enterprise, saw bar little 
daughter burn to deeth Monday morn
ing. The child's clothing caught from 
n bonfire nod tho mother, ta her fran
tic haste to reader assistance, te 
cs me entangled In the barb wire fence 
and tbs little girl was fatally burned 
when she got her clothing loooa.

Wept of their condition, hat these 
•trikes have always been sectional 
aad la away eases have been won by 
the employers. Now, with a treasury 
fund of more than 92W.O0Q obtain v 1 by 
by heavy assessment oa every union 
printer, a determined’ effort la to be 
made to establish the eight-boor da;
universally.

tlon on both sides Indications seem to 
point to a short contest in New York.

It was stated by ‘officials of the 
union that several firms Monday broke 
away from the local Ty pot beta* and 
aqietly Informed the union that they 
would make contracts with it today. .

Paul T. Bond baa resigned his po
sition as Deputy County Clerk at £auf-

A lire In Brockton. Mass., early Mon
day, destroyed property to the value 
of 1200,000.

Osage Indiana Celebrate. ’ <
Guthrie. Ok::*- The Osage Indians 

enjoyed their five! Christmas tree lalt 
week, and the Indiana, young and et<n 
attended hi numbers. Chief Bacon 
Rind, the Assistant Governor of the 
tribe, presided, and, although he Is »' 
full-blood and does not apeak a word 
of English, he realised that Christmas 
was the time to make others happy, 
spending several hundred dollars la 
buying a randy treat, and mors sub
stantial present* as well.

Ttokiiraont: A crime was commit-
led Salurdav between Echo and Lake 
Charles on the Louisiana Western di
vision of the Southern Pacific* Two 
tramps 1 married the Past bound freight 
train en route to Lafayette, La., and 
were discovered on top of the car by 
brakeraan Heaudrox, who remonstra
ted with them and attempted to make 
them get off the train. The tramp! 
refused and picking the brake man up 
In their arms dropped'him between 
two cars. )

-   ------- ---------M —  1 '  ;
K. M. Browning, a young roan. whoa* 

relations live in Georgia, but who has 
made bis home at-iLake Charles for 
the past year, was stabbed atr death 
at .a carnival In that cily 'Saturday 
night.

The threatened trouble between Co 
lombia and Venexuela, growing out 
of the Venetuelaa General, Martnellt, 
after his extradition had been demand
ed. of the OotomMaa Government, 
has probably been averted. The ba
sis of settlement la not known.

Te Massacre Jew*. Active Work on Shops at Mexla.
, Warsaw, Russia Potatod: The police Mexla: McCabe A Steen, contrae-
Monday discovered la a fiat, occupied 1 ton  for' the Trinity and Braaoe Val- 
hy Jews, several loaded and unloaded )<>r Railroad from this place south, 
bomba, a quantity of explosives and a have gecured the land and money neo- 
number of revolvers. The police clo*- pessary for the reectlon of their ma- 
ed the street and made' a search of chine ahopa aad. roundhouse. The 
all the houses In it, many arrests fol- two-thirds of the money offered' hero 
lowing. Notices have been posted In bJ public subscription was easily so- 
parte of the city summoning the peo- cured end the erection of the several 
pie to assemble for a massacre of the buildings needed will start at once. 
Jews, who art accnsed of provoking About 150 men are at work la tha 
the strikes. I yards.

m m

l Hill 'I

U sKiSt- ’

End* the Victim * Life

fm  •’ ,

i wish Henry 
devote less attention to 

oil tics and hurry up with his 
fetology Instead.

stndtee they are bettlag that 
bar lea Dana Otbaoa will 
A within two years aad re
ck and white. Why notT

. a
rhea he tells you your wyes 
la the night ta his life, re- 

that there are estimated to 
like 2,697.922 stars oa

and run
have a

lute

y ta lost os tha raoe 
country ta one season

circulation,** saga a 
gossip. This la also 

street.

mr a modest little 
• -  nays a fashion writer. 
If It's the one who sends 

is she Is • electioneering 
Journal.

Saturday night aad 
iastaatly killed by Elmo Trimble. The 

occurred shortly after 9 
o’clock ta a place kaowa as the Royal 
Velvet saloon on Poydras street.

Boom after the shots were fired Po- 
IIceman Fannlog ana JtJley 
Mr. Trimble, who is a etex 
aad abstract clerk, aad lives at 102 

set.
arriving oa tha 
closed, sad shat out every- 

but the authorities. McDaniel was 
across the floor and took bat 

few breaths after he bad bean shot.. 
Through bis breast snd immediately 

over the heart was a wound from 
which the blood flowed copiously. Ex- 
amiaatlon showed that this was the 
caly place where he was bit, although 
it was declared that two shots had 
been fired A bullet hole through the 
front window indicated the course of 
the other shot The shots were fired 
from a 22-caliber revolver.

Henry Bohae, employed as barkeep
er at the place, aad who claimed to be 
a witness to the affair, gave the Cor
on er  the names of A! Gllling, white, 
aad Whit Bird and WHI Hunter, ne
groes, as others who bad witneased the 
shooting.

Bohne said McDanial was In the sa
loon when he went on watch at 
V o'clock and had been shaking for the 
drinks. A little before • o'clock, he 
stated, Elmo Trimble came In and 
Joined McDaniel and Gllling In shak
ing for the drinks.

He declared that there was some 
conversation between Trimble and Me 
Daniel, In which It seemed that the 
former bad bean dissatisfied about 
Some employment. Borne words were 
passed be said. Then the shots were 
fired and McDaniel fell with a bullet 
hole through the heart.

Mr. McDaniel was 46 yaars of age 
and had been living In Dallas about 
twenty years, coming beta from Cle
burne. Hit home was at 470 Fair 
mount street, where be bad a wife and 1 
•lx children, the oldest of which was | 
about II years of age. He Is said to i 
have been one of the best abstract 
and title men In the state, and for 
years was a member of the Democrat
ic State Executive Committee.

Statement by Mr. Trimble.
**! bad to do It. He had threatened

So far as is knows aside from Ter 
ry. there were no eyewitnesses to the 
tragedy. The first news of It cams 
from Terry when he walked Into the 
Sheriff's office and told Sheriff Todd 
of the deed.

Terry was placed In Jail and friends 
of the deceased rushed to the scene 
of the tragedy and found McAnally 
lying by the side of the street with 
alx wounds oa him. His throat waa 
cut, there being two gashes, one from 
either ride, and two'atabs In the back, 
one oa the left shoulder and on the 
back of the neck. A pocket knife 
waa the weapon used. ,

A wife and two glria and two boys 
survive the deceased. He bad lived In 
the county for many years, stood high 
as a cltlxoo, waa bold Is his stands 
for wbat be considered the right and 
had twice represented this county In 
the Legislature, and had many friends 
throughout the State and county.

TJie facta leading to the tragedy 
have not been learned aa Terry baa 
made no statement for publication. 
So far as was known by the public 
these men were Intimate friends, a* 
Terry boarded at the home of the de
cease! and had worked for him In 
the priptlnj office, having done so for 
three or feur years, and ll’ey were sc- 
customed to walk to and from the of
fice together. The tragedy occurred 
on one of the leading streets of the 
town.

Terry belongs to an old family that 
stands well and hla reputation as a 
law-abiding citizen has alweya been 
good.

Governor May Call Extra Session.
Austin: It la expected that Gov.

1-anham will make up hla mind very 
soon ot^tbe question of whether or 
not he will call an extra session of 
the Leglslsture. As was stated some 
time ago, If a special session should

to math my face and wae advancing be held It will not be until lit March 
toward me as I retreated, until he bad or April, by which time the courts will
me la the back of the room against the 
table with the chafing dish on It. Then 
I remembered that 1 had a pistol, and 
I drew It as he advanced with bis fists 
la I  threatening attitude. I don't 
know wbat all he said, as I am hard 
of bearing, and waa sure only of the 
things said la. loudest tones.

"I don't know how inany times 1 
fired. I had always regarded 61r. Me 
as my friend; I hope he wiiLrecover 
from this.’*

It waa then that he was told that 
Mr. McDaniel was dead and ha uttered 
tha exclamation: "I dids t want to kill 
him. I wish I was In his place.”

law Jersey cones to tbs front with 
■ley oow that barks like a dog. But 
wlU have to do better than that 

the Massachusetts rabbit that 
maa and Ml off hla nose.

Iter reading that right titled Eng- 
haaters killed SAW pheasants la 

m days, the American Uve-ptgece 
ster toast feel that an apology Is 
for name of the things said about
•. ▼ ______________
Benton spends W.600,000 yearly 
baked keens, aad If soma statis- 
■a will give the amount expended 

1 will be aa easy mat- 
how much la left for

Uacle Russell 8age may-not be so 
aa J. Plerpoat Mor- 

ild like It noticed that 
him an Imposing col- 

HablllUes la the guise of a

J. W. Collier, of Sltsbee. was shot 
Saturday afternoon five times. All of 
the wounds era dangerous and It Is npt 
believed that he can survive. Page 
Collier, the dead man’s son, Immedi
ately surendered and it now In cus
tody. '

have acted upon the two groas 
receipt tax laws that are now before 
them upon appeal. If these two 
laws should be Invalidated the neces
sity of additional tax legislation may 
be considered Imperative. There are 
other matters, such as reform of the 
Texas Insurance laws and the correc
tion of the error In the general bill, 
that may demand tho attention of the
I^glmlMtnrrt ffihnnlri fhii njOpOiad ipfiO
ta 1 session be held.

Washington.—Because of a special 
agieement between the Typothetae of 
Washington and the local Typographi
cal Union, Jan. 4 and not Jan. 1. it 
the date when the demand of the union 
that all shops be closed to nonunion 
men aad placed on an eight-hour basts 
la to be enforced. Most of the printing 
establishments In Washington are 
standing together in tbetr opposition 
te the demands.

Fire people were Injured In a street 
car collision In Louisville, Ky., Mon 
day, caused by a dense fog.

McCall Has Resigned.
New York: It wae made known Sun 

day night on excellent authority that 
John A. McCall resigned on Saturday 
the presidency of the New York Life 
Insurance Company, and that his fe<Ug 
nation waa accepted by the trustees 
of the company. Official announce 
ment of the revlgnatlon baa been plan
ned by the trustees to be made Tues
day, when the annual statement of the 
company also becomes public proper
ty. Although neither Mr. McCall nor 
any member of bis family weuld dlv- 
cuss the matter, positive Information 
was received that he had resigned. 
With It came Information that Mr. 
McCall had already turned over to the 
company a check for 9235,000. cover
ing the moneys that Andrew Hamilton 
received In 1904,, and which are yet 
unaccounted for. It was also learned 
that Alexander Orr would probably 
succeed Mr.' McCall as president of 
the company.

Ward Patto, the 10-yearold son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Patto, of Beau
mont, died Monday morning of blood 
poison, resulting from a wound In the 
band. Inflicted through the accidental 
^discharge of a toy pistol.

1-eslle Nelson, 10 years old, an In
mate of the Home for the Homeless, 
of Oalveston. died at St. Mary s 
Infirmary from lockjaw Monday. His 
death was the result of a terrible 
wound In the hand received at the 
bands of a playmate on last Tuesday.

A young man name Jeff Davis, who 
lived some ten miles east of Sulphur 
Springs, cut down a tree Saturday to 
catch a flying squirrel, and was killed 
by the falling tree.

Three persons are reported to hava 
been killed and a number injured In a 
wreck on the Big Four Railway near 
Columbus, O., Monday night.

Walter E. Mockett, who for the past 
three years has been general manager 
of the Dallas Gas Company, baa serv
ed notice of his resignation, to take 
place on February first.

Efforts are being made to get the gov 
eminent to make a soli survey of Mc
Lennan County, classify the various 
soils, state their location and extent, 
tell what products are suited to each, 
and give the information usually con
tained in such a survey.

While a number of young men were 
witnessing the departure of the old 
and the advent of the new year at Mar. 
tin Charlie Bryden. a young man about
20 years of age. accidentally received 
a pistil shot In the back.

Tom Vaughn, conductor oa a 
Fu work train, waa cangt 
the bumpers white a coupling
at Donghtorty, L T.. aad 
kWad.

Becauae of tha aarion* altnntton ta 
Ruapla, Secretary Root has requested 
tho nary departsaent to take
for tha protection of American efti- 
aaaa la St. Petersburg.

Georg# Raggler, allaa Red 
a tough character from Alabama, was 
found dead oa tho streets of New 
Orleans Tuesday morning with a bul
let la tho back.

Sevan teen pounds of babies, divided, 
as Caesar said all Gaul used to ha, into 
three parte, formed tha unique gift 
with which Mrs, Yalta Voabrand of 
Chicago prepared to present her hus
band Christmas.

Charters taken-out in Eastern states 
during 1906 represent a total capitali
zation of well over two billions, accord
ing to figures made public Friday. Tbe 
exact figures are 92,163,234,911.

The visit of courtesy to President 
Castro o i Mr. Bax-Ironslde, British 
minister to Venesuela, Is resulting in 
a settlement of tbe dispute with Great 
Britain. Exequaturs will be given to 
the British consuls

Gored In a Bullfight.
El Paso: Before 2,000 Amertrihns, the 

bull fighting arena, Francisco Palomar, 
“Caro Chico,” a renowned matador, 
whllo performing exceptionally daring 
feats, was caught by a wild bull and 
terribly gored. He will recover. Pal- 
otnsr, who waa tbe captain of the 
troupe, was succeeded by Alonzo Pa 
qulrro. Just out of tbe hospital after 
wounds received two months ago, and 
the fight was continued.

Andrew Carnegie will spend tbs 
winter st Dungeness. Cumberland 
County, Georgia, vh« home of his sis
ter-1 n-Is w, Mrs. Lucy Csrnegle, says 
a reoenl dispatch from Pittsburg. The 
correspondent sdda: “ Under Souhern 
skies he will wrle hlz autobiography."

Rev. John Kelly Ford, aged S3, died 
at Rlackwel, Ok., Mpnday. He was 
chaplain of the One-Hundred-ami Nine 
ty Second Ohio Regiment duri»:« the 
Civil War and had been a preacher 
for over sixty years.

A new Texas Are Insurance compa
ny, which will have Its headquarters st 
Austin, is being organized and will be
gin business tbe early part of the pres
ent year.

Heavy snow* fell almost all ovsr 
North Texas Saturday, but owing U> 
the ground being warm and wet, U 
melted as fast aa It fell.

Mtoiuel Carbajal, of El Paso, is 
dead from a pistol wound received 
Sunday night. Julie Baidon U under 
arrest.

Taylor’s new opera ^ouae la to be 
opened on January 19 by an Eastern 
opera company. -

Hah reporters were as enter- 
aa their American confreres 
aid have iafonaed the world 
»w whether the Princess Ena 
in any orders to her droas- 
w a wadding gown.
— --------------------------
old youag reporter In New 
I the audacity to ask Sarah 

ware really true that 
birth laatead of 

was so over- 
. Mayor had to answer for

Abllvne-Stamferd Contract Signed.
Abilene: Abilene's Central Railroad 

committee signed contracts with Ed 
8. Hughe* and W. G. 8wen*on of AM 
lene and their associate* for the con 
at ruction of a line of railroad from 
Abileoe north to Aaxon and Stamford 
The terms of the contract call for a 
bonus of 936,000, depot grounds and 
right of way to the Clear Fork north. 
The line It to be completed in one 
year, and work to begin at once.

Courts Death With Gasoline.
Taylor: Royston Anderson, a negro 

employe of 8peegle Bros.' meat mar
ket, bad a narrow escape from being 
perhaps fatally burned Saturday after
noon. While employed in filling a num
ber of cans with gasoline his clothing 
became saturated with the fluid. Ap 
proachlng a red-hot stove to warm, hia 
clothing became ignited, when he rnah- 
ad from the building- crying for help 
HI# clothing waa snatched off. saving 
hla Ufa. *

•lock Burned at Jefferson.
Jefferson: Shortly after midnight 

Sunday sight fire waa discovered In 
the Spellings block, tbe priaclpel busl 

block la the city, and beford the 
m  were extinguished the entire 

black was In ruin*. The losers, so far 
» UHd at this time, were as 

follows: F. Oppenhetm, confection 
orf, Same Maroon, dry good*; R.

dry goods: Sunset saloon, 
L. Goldstein, dry

After a chase lasting atx months, 
which has taken government detec
tives over half the continent, Ross. W.- .y. -.u . ■ ■ ... — ci ■ --
Cutahaw, wanted at Beaumont, Tex., 
for forgery and sending obscenn tet
ters through the mails, was captured 
Sunday at Powhatan. O.

Dynamited at his Home.
Boise, Idaho*: Frank Stuenenbnrg.

former Governor, was killed Saturday 
night In Caldwell. A.dynamite bomb 
had been placed at his front gate 
with a contrivance with which ta ex
ploded at he entered. Both legs were 
blown off and he. IIveil but twenty 
minutes. There Is no known reason 
for the- outrage, but Is charged to 
some member of the Famous Inner 
Circle of the Cour d' Alene dynamit
ers, whom he prosecuted norelentless
ly in 1S99, when he waa Governor.

Took Lag Bad.
Atlanta, Ga.: After digging a hole 

through an eighteen-inch wall of the 
prison department of the Central Po
lice station seven negro prisoners, one 
held on a murder charge, made their 
escape by crawling through the open 
Ing and scaling (he wall surrounding 
the Jail. Two were captured later but 
tbe others are still at large The pris
on has been regarded as one of the 
most secure In the South.

Leaped from Train to Snowbank.
El Paso: While a passenger on a 

westbound Rock Island train In New 
Mexico, Joseph Dehart, an Australian, 
suddenly leaped from a car window. 
The train was moving at a speed of 30 
miles an hour, but he alighted In a 
snowbank and was unharmed. The 
train was brought to a halt and a num
ber of paaengera pursued the man. He 
was recaptured after a chase through 
18 inches of snow and brought to the 
train.

■ ■■ ■■ n,”“ *1 - » i ■ '■ * ■
McClellan Begins Second Term.

New York: Mayor George B. Mc
Clellan began Monday his second 
term as mayor, this time for four 
years. The ceremonies were merely 
marked by the opening of a new term 
and not a new government. A number 
of beads of departments were sworn 
In, including Gea. Then. A Bingham, 
the aew pence eommlssloneh Mr. 
Clellan states that his ambition Is to 
hava a clean administration

To Massacre JevTO.
Warsaw, Russia Potatod: The police

Lawton I* a dry town Sunday. Heck 
Thomas. Chief of Police, gave order* 
to the proprietors of all saloons In tho 
city that their doors must be closed 
and remain so all day Sunday hereaf
ter.

Wilson A. McAnulty, aged 74 years, 
died Sunday at the residence of hi* 
son-in-law, James H. Whiteman, In 
Dallas. He was an old Confederate 
soldier and had resided in Dallas for 
about four years.

Lockjaw has claimed Its third vic
tim In Fort Worth In tbe death of 
little Lee Ratllffe. the 12-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Ratllffe Mon
day. The little fellow waa shot Id 
the hand about a week before with a 
blank cartridge pistol.

Murder and gutclrfe.
I-awton, Ok : Mr*. William Good

night waa shot and killed at her homa 
on a farm near Duke, O. T., Her hus
band is responsible for her death. 
The bullet struck Mrs. Goodnight la 
tbe head and Instantly killed her. 
Mrs. Dunn, mother of Mr*. Goodnight, 
ran out and screamed for help, but 
before any could get Into the houaa. 
Goodnight stepped Into an adjoining

8hot to Kill.
Oklahoma City. O. T.: Mm. Bar 

bar* Toxer shot and killed F. C. Clay
ton, a business man of ttaia city. Tha 
woman asserts that Clayton attempted 
to assault her and she shot in self- 
defense. Clayton, the woman asserts, 
forced his way Into her room, when 
She fired. The bullet entered Clay
ton'a head. Mrs. Toxer, who la 26 
years pld. was placed under arrest 
pending bn Investigation by the Cor
oner. Clayton was 3$ years of age.

Word comes from Ogden. Utah, that 
tbe Reno, Nevada, club, has offered a 
926,000 purse for a finish fight between 
Marvin Hart and Jack O'Brien to take 
place April IB and Incidentally to carry 
with It the championship title.

Peter Ryan, an engineer, was killed 
and Peter E. Burk, a fireman, and C. 
M. Mitchell, a switchman, were Injur
ed In the yards of the Louisville and 
Nashville Terminal company at -Nash
ville Thursday night.

The total amount of business done 
on the New York Exchange during the 
business year at noon Saturday, 
last, breaks all previous records, not 
excepting either In regard to stocks 
or bonds the banner year of 1901.

The delegates to the Trades Assem 
bly from unions affiliated with tbe In
dustrial Workers of the World, have 
been expelled from the body by the ad
herents of the American Federation of 
Labor, on the ground that their elec
tion waa unconstitutional.

To force Arizona Into a union with 
New Mexico is to do a great wrong to 
the people of the former territory who 
In racial antecedents, religious prefer
ence and Industrial Interests are whol
ly unlike tbe Inhabitants of New Mex
ico, says anti-joint statebooders.

For the first time In thirty-five years 
tbe old scoots of the Lawton, Ok., 
country, held a meeting at Fort Bill, 
at which twelve' were present. Ben 
Clark, of El Reno, was chief among 
tbe guests. Clark was with Gen. Cus
ter at the Big Bend fight and v u  In 
several sklrmhbes with tbe Indians.

Wednesday night five miles north 
of Ladonta a difficulty occurred at a 
dance, during which Ben Williams waa 
shot twice and killed. Jim Holcomtv 
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Bose 
Jones and brought to Bonham and 
lodged in Jail, charged with the hom
icide.

Mrs. Bob Fitzalmmons said to a re, 
porter: “ Bob need not talk reconcil
iation to me. I expect he will be here 
soon and I am willing to talk com pro- 

- mlse In the matter of the property, but 
will never consent to again living with 
him.”

•
Mayor McClellan bas announced tha 

appointment of Brig. Gen. Theo A. 
Bingham, U. 8. A., retired, as Police 
Commissioner, succeeding William 
McAdoo, who has held the office 
through Mr. McClellan's first term.

Announcement Is made that Lieut 
Edward Scharrer of Stuttgart, Qor 
many, and Miss Wilhemina Busch, 
daughter of Adolphus Busch, the brew
er, will be quietly married on New 
Year's Day at the Busch mansion in 
8t. Louis.

A strike was declared Friday and 
martial law ha* been proclaimed in 
Dvlnlak, Russia. By the accidental 
explosion of a bomb at a meeting of 
workmen there eight persona were 
killed and twenty^dght wounded.

Jtomes H. Hyde, formerly first vice- 
president of the Equitable Life As
surance society, has sailed for France. 
T am going to France,” he said, “ for 
a few months’ rest. I wish to deny 
emphatically that I Am going to leave 
America to make my home in France.”

Talcs Heart, 
rise* aad yoa feel 

weak sad aslaerakte day- 
after day—don't wor
ry- Dona's Kid any 
Fills kavs cured thoo-

m* condition. Mrs. 
Helman of SUllwa- 

|ter, Minn., aaye “  
for Doan's Kidney 
Ptlla 1 would sot bo 
living bow. . Thor 
eared a s  In 1999 aadl 
I’ve been well staoe. 

f  used to have such pain la aiy baton 
that oaea I fate ted. The kidney aa- 
eretioaa were mack disordered, aad ■ 
was aa far fioae that 1 was thoa 
to  at death’s door. Since Dona's Kid
ney Pills eared me I feel aa tf I had? 
been palled back from tha tomb."

Bold by all dealers. 60 caste a bos* 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y-

If a battleship with fifty guns fboste 
through the water at tho rate o f 
twenty milee an hour, at what rate 
will It shoot one gun through the air I

Old and True.
"For fifteen yean I have constant- 

ly kept a supply of Hunt's Cur* em 
baud tq us* la all cases of ttaklag 
akin trouble. For Ecsema, Ringworm 
and the Uk* It Is peerless. I regard 
It aa aa old friend aad true one.

Mrs. Bula Preslad,
Oreenfleld, Tana.

Don’t aew up your pockets while 
trying to sew on a button to stay.

Buy a thimble that fits;don’t push 
your needle through with your teeth.

Defiance Starch Is put up 14 euaeee 
la a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

Martens May Lecture.
Professor F. de Martens, who for

merly held the chair of International 
law In St. Petersburg, and who was 
a member of the Russian peace com
mission, bas been invited to deliver 
a course of twenty lectures at Colum
bia University, New York City.

If three feet make a yard and alx 
feet make a grave, how many feet 
will mako a graveyard?

BOY’g TERRIBLE ECZEMA.

Mouth and Eye* Covered With Crusts
—Hands Pinned Down—Miraculous
Cure by Cut leu ra.

-“ When my little boy was six months 
old, he had ecsema. Tha sores extend
ed so quickly over the whole body 
that we at one* called la the doctor. 
We then went to another doctor, 
but he could not help him, and la our 
despair w* went to a third on*. Mat
ters became so bad that be had regu
lar holes In hla cheeks large enough 
to put a finger into. The food had to 
be given with a apoon. for his mouth 
was covered with crusts aa thick ae 
a finger, and whenever he opened the 
mouth they began to bleed and sup
purate. as did also hla eyes Hands, 
arms, chest, and back. In abort the 
whole body waa covered over and 
over. We had no real by day or night. 
Whenever he waa laid In hla bed. w» 
had to pin hjs hands down; otherwise 
he mould scratch hla face and make an 
open sore. I think hla face must have 
Itched most fearfully.

“ We finally thought nothing could 
help, and I bad made up my mind to 
send my wife' with tbe child to Eu
rope, hoping that tbe sen air might 
cur* him, otherwise he waa to be put 
under good medical car# there. But. 
Lord be blessed, matters came differ
ently. and we soon taw a miracle. A 
friend of ours spoke about Cutlcura. 
We made a trial with Cutlcnra Soap. 
Ointment and Resolvent, and within 
ten days or two weeks we noticed a 
decided Improvement. Just as quickly 
aa the aicknesa had appeared U also 
began to disappear, and within ten 
weeks the child waa absolutely well, 
and hla akin was smooth and white 
aa sever before. F. Hobrath, Presi
dent of the C. L  H oh rath Company. 
Manufacturers of Silk Ribbon*. 4 to 20 
Rink Alley, South Bethlehem, Pa, 
tun* 6, 1905 “

If a woman has small feet ahe has 
a lot of trouble with her skirts at a 
muddy crossing.

Clergyman's Strange Tast*.
Many strange uiauw were eaten by 

Dean Buckland, the English clergy- 
and and geologist At his dinner par
ties. Which were attended by leaders 
of science and literature, the menus 
were often of a most eccentric char
acter. Oa one occasion pickled 
horse tongue waa greatly relished by 
the gueata until they were told what 
they had eaten. Alligator was aerved 
up aa a rare delicacy and puppies oc
casionally and mice frequently. At 
other times hedgehogs, tortoises, pot- 
fed ostrich, snd sometimes rats, frogs 
and snails were prepared for the de
lectation of favored guests.

Jj^After being entombed In a mine for 
eight ‘hours, at -Wilkesbarre, Ha., Jo
seph Davis, n waa reaewni FV1-
ff*y- . R^ieuJirftiig^ to the surface the 
mvm was uncoascN^is, but soon revi
ved. -

Mrt. H. J. Lewis,;"jnfe of the cashier 
of the Illinois Club, Is doad et her 
home In Hot Springs.1, She la said to 
have tied a clothesline to tha stalifeuy 
ehd Jumped off. Dea'th resulted from 
strangulation. Ill health Is supposed
to have prompted the ‘deed.* - * * - • . /

Louis DaHyafile. aa artist whose 
carkrtnre* of politlcisaS afd cartoons 
on political wit nations have appeared 
la wwll-kaown newspaper* and pe
riodicals, died suddenly od acute pap 

■la la tbe Long Island HmaO.
Postmaster Will Smith, hf Bolivar, 

Tana, waa shot and iaa&otiy killed 
by Raa Marsh. It Is attend Marsh 
cauaed trouble la ffm ltrrfa& ly. T ie  
tetter attacked him with braa^ knocks 

hd Marsh retaliated* by '' shooting

Active at S5.
Lord Sartahcona, high commission- 

er of Canada, baa Just turned his 
95th year, but Is still aw active as 
most men of #0. As a Scotch lad, Don
ald Smith, he entered the servlee of 
the Hadron Bay Company many years 
ago and b t sheer force of merit to 
b* amoflg the foremost commercial 
■en and politicians of the colony. 
Tbe development of tho rreat North
west la the work with which bis naao 
will be specially remembered.

Ne Time for Mere Lever*.
The world has no time for mere 

lovers. It wants men who ran do 
things. "Lora making." Mr.  - u  
the Idleness of tha busy and the busl- 
aass of the m e," When to youth for- 
Bata aad takas hla ares from tbe goal 
te become fnerely * man In love, pea- 
•Ing dainty poems to tls mlatreaa’ 
eyebrows, soon you win babold him 
among the Idlers sad among the fall.
“ Ti.



Select tie  proper site button before
you aew It on; dost cut the button- 

, bole larger with a penknife no aa to 
i make It fit the button.

»*«w Sea Trip. -w*f' ( It* allJI
The Brttlab ablp William MlteheU | 

recently took thirty-five day a to make 
the trip from San Francisco to Ta- ^  
coma, Yrhich to the record for alow- 
aeaa. la  five day* ehe made fire j%m% \ 
ml lee. The captain declaree that U gntatag
aome San Franctoeo aea galls awam possesses, 
ahead of or bcalde that ablp all the It to aural

A Trite Saying.

bone Valley, waa killed at Marble Ĵ alla 
by being thrown from his buggy, hto
hone running away with It

• •.
Nail P. Anderson of Port Worth, a »  

aocUted^rith others, to negotiating at
Cleburna with a view of putting in a 
creamary plant .. -  s

The cornerstone of the new public 
school building at Detroit waa laid 
Friday with Masonic ceremony, la the 
presence of a large crowd. ^

J. E. Olbson of Melissa, shipped an
other car of poultry last week, which 
makes over three cars of chickans and 
turkeys shipped in the tost six wMks.

Recent rains have driven Waxaha. 
Chians to a consideration of ways and 
means to build sidewalks on tbe prln 
clpal streets of that city.

Engine Bonner, jk negro In Dallas, 
wrote, **I cannot be the man I want 
to be," took a dose of carbolic acid, and 
died the following morning.

J. W. Watson, living near Howland, 
sold ninety-one turkeys last week that 
netted him $1.48 apiece delivered at 
Howland. - f

Property owners at Dallas In the 
neighborhood of a proposed skating 
rink have protested against building 
the structure.

Richard H. Booth, a lad of 7 years 
Of age, died In Fort Worth Friday 
morning as a result of an Injury In
flicted by a toy platol on Chrtaflnsa 
Eve.

The test of qualification In tbe Waco 
Democratic primary convention thla 
year will be that the participant must 
be white, and must agree to support 
the nominees.

A report from Beaumont says John 
W. Gates has decided to build a rail
road from Port Arthur to Houston. 
Gates controls big Industries at Port 
Arthur and owns most of the town 
lots, besides vast tracts of land.

Young Naval Officer*
The Nelson Centennial baa called 

attention to the age of Netoon^s cap
tains at Trafalgar. It averaged not 
quite 40. Nelson’s flagship captain 
w m  »«. One of the commanders waa 
only 20. The commander of one of 
the finest battleships waa only SI.

Don't be afraid of a needle; It will 
not stick you unless you attack the 
wrong end of It .first.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
guarantees nor 
i made by Tn by'a

Practical Buslueaa Colleg 
the High Grade Schooll
Students. Plenty of bard,_____ ____
a oorpaof highly educated persona. “That1# 
all." Enter any time. Catalogue free. 
Tbe home of Jane's Shadelesa Shorthand, 
the renowned parliamentary system

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch” doe* not pleas* 

you. return It to your dealer. If It 
doe* you get one-third more for the 
earn* money. It will give you aatla- 
faction, and will not atick to tba Iron.

Rest fulness Is found In tbe shadows 
made by a retreating foe. 
lion. 4

However good you may be you have 
faults; however dull you may be. you 
can find out what some of them are; 
and however light they may be, you 
had better make some effort to get 
rid of them.—Colton.

of requeet therefor by 
erd, sad reseed to Dr. K. 
sio, N. Y. It tells just Don't attempt to^iuoh a No. 3 needle 

through a No. 10 hole—profanity la 
bad form. And don’t, oh, don't, leave the 

needle In your chair when you are 
through oewing. You may discover 
It unexpectedly.

feeders In all the 
Ileal practice, and 
Mr the cure of the 
• -Golden Medical 
. should have far 
i sick and aBHcted 
>• so-called -letti

lt Will atay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
tt proves beyond doubt the best ;to 
be obtained for Its particular pur-' 
pose. |

"Fqr treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt1* Cure haa held 
Its place for many years I have fail
ed to And a surer remedy. It cures 
itching Instantly.

R. M. Swann,
Franklin, La.

Most men will admit that they have 
more brains than money.

The Injured feelings of the plaintiff 
In a breach of promise suit comes 
high, but she must have ’em.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Hpa 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o b s  o r  S l e e p .

the ingredients ef which their medicine* 
lie  oamposad be known. Bear la mind 
that the •Golden Medical Discovery * has 
raa b a m * or nosaeTT on every bottle 
wrapper, In-a full list of Its Ingredients.

Tsvlor’i  Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen ia Naturu'igreet remedy—Cure* 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, U5c., 50o. and 41.00 tier bottle.

Trials of Winter.
Do not permit yourself to be a vltv 

Urn to a cold or oough. They lead to 
pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be wise; use Simmons' Cough 
Bynip. It cures coughs, heals lnngs 
and will-keep you right here to en
joy the beauties of spring.

Don’t start a piece of sewing with 
a thread long enough to hang your
self.

N E W  Y O R K
se’s great thousand-page lllna- 
nmon Sense Medic*! Adviser 
it free, paper-bound, for 41 nns- 
*, or cloth-bound (or 11 stamps, 
r. Piero* as above

Self assertion generally grows out 
of all proportion when too frequently 
brought forward.

The trouble about greeting misfor
tune with a smile Is that It never 
•miles back.

A woman can make a dollar go *6 
far that her husband never aeBs a 
cent of It again.

If one hen lays herself out to lay 
three eggs a day, how long will It 
take her to lay herself out?•snelbls Housekeepers

will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the eame money, but also because of 
superior quality.

The Beat Results in Starching
ean be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, beeides getting 4 os. 
more fur same money—no cooking re-

Do Your Clothes Look Yellowf 
Then use Defiance Starch. It will 

keep them white—14 oz. for 10 centa.
9 tor-
tloaai
► W M

com-
silver
lolurn.

There le no way of estimating bow 
much of life’s trouble** comes through 
the desire to be thought generous.

If s rod or a pole Is the same aa 
a perch, why does not that fish catch 
itself.

If one walking delegate caa walk 
three miles a day, how far will one 
thousand men go on a walk-out? Every housekeeper should know that 

If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for laundry use they will aav* 
not only time, because It never sticks 
to the Iron, but because each package 
contains 16 oz.—one full pound—while 
all other Cold Water Starches are put 
up la %-pound packages, and the price 
ts the same. 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch la free from 
all Injurious chemicals If your grocer 
tries to sell you a 12-oz. package It 
la because he has s stock on hand 
which he wishes to dispose of before 
be puts In Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
parkag* In large letters and figures 
"14 ots.” Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy
ance of the Iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

When You Buy Starch 
buy Deflanc* and get the best. IS os. 
tor 10 centa Once ueed. always used. Half devoured by crabs and fish, 

tbe remains of H. Boehme, a former 
Houston merchant, were found In 
Clear Creek at Seabrook Thursday. 
Two weeks ago he tell out of a boat 
at night.

There is only One
Genuine-S y r u p  O f F i g S ,

The Genuine Is Manufactured by the
California Fils: Syruo Co.

The man who ta hard pushed for 
money usually gets a backoard shove

•ettaa eirmily «pva ifea big  UM »M n  IMrWi ■  g  *4 Sm m , u < ill A liberal education doesn't neces
sarily give itaYTf away.'rusts

suloue Benjamin Herbert Gordon, the 12- 
year-old son of B. H. Gordon of Dal
las, who was wounded In the leg by 
a toy pistol last Tuesday died at the 
city hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Warned Against Tea Drinking.
A youth In Cambridge University 

was In 1717 mildly remonstrated with 
by bk* unci* on account of his chand
lers bill being too high "by reason of 
ye foolish custom you bave got of 
drinking and treating with Tea which 
Is not only very chargeable but la ye 
occasion of misspending a great deal 
of time. I hope, therefore, you will 
leave It of."* .
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IC two hobo* can work forty houses 
In a week, how long will It take tuem 
to reach the workhouse? On Dec. 22, at Galveston, Delflne 

Rodrequez, a coal passer on the South
ern Pacific steamship, waa severely 
scalded over his entire body, from 
which Injuries he died at 7 o'clock 
Friday morning.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and 
Scrofula.

It yea have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers. swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spot* or 
rash on the skin, mucous pstches In 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone 
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh, 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ). 
It kills the poison In the blood; soon 
alt aor**. eruptions heal, hard swell
ings subside, aches and pains atop and 
a perfect cure Is made of the worst 
cases at Blood Poison

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eat
ing sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pim
ples of. all kinds, take B. B. B. It de
stroy* the cancer poison In the blood, 
heals cancer of all kinds, cures th* 
worst humors or suppurating swell
ings. Thousands cured by B. B. H. 
after all else falls, B. B. B. com
posed of pure botanic Ingredients. Im
prove* the digestion, make* the blood 
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching 
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug
gists/ 41 per bottle, with complete di
rections for home cure. Sample free 
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm 
Ox. Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and 
free medical advice also sent In sealed 
totter. _________  ________

A woman always retains a large 
corner In her heart “for her first lore.
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Paris Reveled In Tip*- 
Last summer waa a record one In 

Paris for tips. The porters In the 
museums made more out of visitors 
whose umbrellas and sticks they look 
charge than even during the World's 
Fair of 1900. Attendants at the Pan
theon received as much as $6.25 per 
day in tips of small amounts.

The Genuine- Syrup of Flg^- Is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists .Every where

• __

K now ing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent Imita
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get ha beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowda, when a laxative remedy Is needed 
by men, women or children. M any millions know of ha beneficial 
effects from actual use and of their ow n personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
m a n u fa c tu r e d  b y  t h b  ,

Four prisoners eacaped from the 
Travla county poor farme sometime 
during Christinas night and three of 
them are still at large Jim Hicks, 
O. O. 8tory, Harry Brown and J. H. 
Ramsey were those who tdok leave. 
The first three are negroes aud the 
last a Mexican.

If an automobile kills ten chickens 
In five minutes, and two dogs In ten 
oiinntes. how many children will It 
kill In an hour?

Matches Made From Paper.
Because of the growing scarcity of 

timber, matches are now being made 
of paper, rolled spirally and dipped 
In wax or atearlne, which prevents 
unrolling and gives rigidity. The roll 
ia cut Into lengths, which * je  then 
dipped In the phosphorous composi
tion. Tbe matches are aaid to burn 
well.

Dkt of Apple* and Milk.
There la more sugar In apples and 

more acid In milk. A diet of both 
apple* and milk la one the most 
whole*do*Q and well-balanced. The 
potash content* of both are high. They 
are the beat food for brain, bon* and 
muacle nourishment, and In their ef
fect upoo the nerves they are sooth
ing.

Electro-Plated Lace.
Electro-plated lace may yet be the 

fashion. A french writer says that 
a complete set of ecclesiastical vest
ments has been made at Lyon* of 
these plated lace* and suggests that 
society people adopt them tor ball 
dresses

Sadie Hurtz, aged 5 years, daughter 
of;I. Hurts, Of Wharton, died at an 
early hour Friday from the effects of 
a severe bur* Inflicted the day before 
by hor clot Wen catching fire Mrs 
Hurtz waa also severely burned and 
la prostrated from grief and excite
ment.

8. F. Goble, an old settler of Ellis 
County, died a few days since at bis 
home at Ferris. He waa eighty-adveu 
years old and was the father of eleven 
children. He had thirty-one grandebil 
dren and eighteen great-grandchildren.

Sheriff R. D. Benter of 8tonesraH 
County had arrested J C. Hills, of Ft 
Worth. In Ban Louis Pot oil. Mexico, 
and Hills, after his arrest, committed 
suicide by taking poison which be had 
secreted on his person.

Robert Chappie, a negro at Hous
ton, stabbed in a fight Dec. 17 last, 
died at the home of his brother. Ou» 
ate Chappie, his wife, ia under arrest 
upon a warrant from the court of Jus
tice Matthews charged with the kill
ing.
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Black Rot m Cabbage.
Soaking the seed for fifteen min

ute* in 1:100 corrosive sublimate 
solution or In a 0 4 percent formalin 
solution Just before planting la sug
gest aa a cheap and effective mean* 
of destroying the germs upon the 
seed.

Young man. don’t waste your time 
writing poetry to an heiress. She can 
purchase better poetry than you can 
ever hope to tarn out.

ImibviOc, lipExempt Students From Ssrvlce.
Students at Japanese universities 

and commercial schools are not 
obliged to servo In the army. In Ger
many It has often happened that the 
universities were closed because all 
tbe students and professor* bad Join
ed the army.

Excessive politeness ts generally 
a fee to truth.

Lever’s Lament Heeded.
In Wale* the Cefn council haa erect

ed a foot bridge over a stream In the 
district. Thi* was because lovera had 
complained that a favorite walk along 
the slda of tbe river Dee had been 
previously -rendered uncomfortable, 
the couples hating to wade through 
the stream.
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For Cigars 
N»* a• Goad.

Generally That Is Not ths Trouble.
Persons with a susceptibility to ma

larial Influences should beware of cof
fee, which has a tendency to load up 
the liver with bile.

A lady writes from Denver that she 
suffered for years from chills and 
fever which at last she learned were 
mainly produced by the coffee she 
drank.

"I was also grievously afflicted 
with headaches and Indigestion," she 
•ays. "which I became satisfied were 
likewise largely due to the coffee I 
drank. 8ix months ago I quit Its use 
altogether and began to drink Poatum 
Food Coffee, with the gratifying result 
that my headache* havo disappeared, 
my digestion has been restored and I 
have not had a recurrence of chills 
and fever for more than three months.
I bave no doubt that It was Poatum 
that brought me this relief, for I have 
used no medicine while thla Improve
ment haa been going on." (It waa 
really relief from congestion of the 
liver caused by coffee )

"My daughter has been as great a 
coffee drinker as t, and for yeazs was 
afflicted with terrible sick headaches, 
which often lasted for a week at a 
time. She la a brain worker and ex
cessive application together with head
aches began to affect her memory 
moat seriously She found no help In 
medicines and the doctor frankly ad
vised her to quit coffee and use Poat
um

"For more than four months ahe 
haa not had a headache—her mental 
faculties have grown more active and 
vigorous and her memory baa be**
restored.

"No more tea, coffee or drugs fof 
na. so long aa we can get Poatum"* 
Name given by Poatum Col. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’* a reason. Rend tb# llttl* 
book "The Road to WatlvlUa" to pkgs.

A ■ snail can easily distance the 
small boy who Is sent on an errand.

.........T " * —
Reproof Caused Death.

Isidore Brandon, aged 79, drowned 
himself In tbe Seine recently because 
his granddaughter, with whom be 
lived, reproved him for eating too 
much for a man of hie age.

Nobles Holt, a young farmer of near 
Chico, claims he was robbed by two 
mdn. He came to town Friday, aold 
several bales of cotton and was on his 
way home, when, he says, these men 
robbed him of $230.
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It la reported that the government 
will abandon Fort Ringgold In the 
near future, temporarily at least, di
viding the troops between Fort* 
Brown and McIntosh. A small de
tachment will be left to garrison Fort 
Ringgold.

A considerable number of counter
feit $10 bills have been passed at I>en- 
Ison recently. Two farmers were ar
rested Wednesday night and placed 
In Jail. Counterfeit money was found 
on the persons of both.

Charles Dawson, a negro, had his 
left leg badly mangled at Dallas Thurs
day. aa the result of being run down 
by a Houston and Texas Central 
switch engine at the union depot. The 
knee cap of tbe man's leg was broken 
and tbe limb bruised and lacerated.

Just Wonderful.
Vestry, Mlsa, Jan. lat (Special) — 

The case of Mra. C. W. Pearson, who 
resides here la a particularly Inter
esting one. Here is the story told by 
Mr. Pearson, her husband. In his own 
words. He says: —

"My wife s health was bad for a 
long time. Last July she was1 taken 
terrible bad with spasms. I tent for 
tod doctor, and after making a thor
ough examination of her. he said un
doubtedly the cause of her trouble waa 
a disordered stale of the Kidneys. 
Hia medicine didn't seem to he doing 
her much good, so as I heard about 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, I got her a box 
Jtlat to give them a trial. Well tha 
Hfect waa Just wonderful. 1 saw that 
they were tbe right medicine and I 
got two more Tiozea When ahe bad 
taken then* she was ao much better 
that abe had Increased thirty pounds 
I* weight. She la now quite well, and 
w* own It nil to Dodd's Kidney PHI#."
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IF YOU WANT TO BE

Shocwisc, You Will 
Insist Upon Having this Shoe. 

W lfrtm f r-fcurartfl &hnr (Ha. ,,

SHOE
FAMILY Virglnto-CeroUae Chemical C*.t 

Richmond. Ta. Atlanta, Os.
Norfolk??a. Savannah. On.
Hurt sax, N. 0. Montgomery, Aim
SKKSMi0- BSKSWBT-
k n w S f f  
Yields Per A c r l

“ BEST BY 29 
YEARS TEST*

For Stomach and 
Ikowsl troubles. Liv
er end Kltfoeys. and 
all disease* due to Im
pure blood or weak 
nerves Small sum 
(tablets) 2Sc. large

The big snw mill of tbe I-ong Bell 
Lumber company of Kansas City, Mo., 
located at Lufkin, was burned Wednes
day, the loss being approximately $50,- 
000. Lumber and pinner were saved 
by citizens after a hard fight.

A certificate to begin business has 
been Issued to the Stratford National 
Bank of Stratford. Tea. This bank 
baa a capital of $25,000. Ita officers 
are E. G. Dye, President; J. D. Raw
lings. Vice President; T. J. Page, 
cashier.

R I F L E  A N D  P I 8 T O L  C A R T R I D G E S' ♦
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of *11 
caliber* are loaded by machinery which sixea 
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of 
powder, and aeata the ballot* properly. By 
using first-class materials and this up-to-date 
aystem of loading, the reputation of W in
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and 
excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
T H E Y  S H O O T  W H I M  Y O U  H O L D

I PAY SPOT CAS!
Pur Military n * * a ty  L ss4  W ares*!*

Many s good man has strayed Into 
the crooked path by following tb*
directions of a pocket corkscrew.

TheOnlyOne
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H r . t . c . w h i t e .

If job h m  papers you want collects*, 
bring them to on. /

If It is no* convenient to omne to tbs 
bank, write as.

Yon can ask s • deposit or do most any 
kind of .busies* by m ell>lth us.eh County D «  w . W. PENN, ,

Physician.
Office at Near's drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
pis sees apcuratcly fitted, office phone

says Mrs Cora Walker of Portervilks, 
California. There la no doubt about 
its being the beet. No other will cure 
a cold ae quickly. No other Is so sure 
e preventive of pneumonia. No other 
is so pleasant and safe to teke. These 
are good reasons why it should be pre
ferred to soy other. Tbs feet is that 
law people are satisfied with any other 
after baring ooce used this remedy. 
For sale by P u n s  A Dobbs.

HtomcyeK county New Mexico is just now 
receiving tbe greatest influx of settler* since 
ft* organisation. Three principal reasons 
may be Mated as the cause of so many people 

, coming into this ana.
' First:—The large area of free public land* 

•object to Homestead and desert land entry. 
Rooeerelt county embraces an area, for the 
moat port, of level pratrie land, bearing a good 
growth of moaquite and grama grasses and 
having a deep aandy-ioam soil, easy of cultiva
tion, presenting to the prospective farmer an 
attractive location.

Second:—1The building of the New Mexico 
Eastern Railway through tbe county east and 

•- west from Texico on tbe east line to Sumner 
on the wnat line. At the time of the com
mencement of grade work on this railway line 
in midwnmmer 1905, only a part of the land 
in the townahip next west from Texico had 
hens flled upon. Tht railroad extending over 
free government land, took advantage of • the 
provision of the United States law and reserved 
twenty acree for switch area at practically 
•vary tan mile distance. Thus giving the 
locating aattlgr assurance of a convenient 
depot and shipping station, as well as tbe 
prospect of being near the poatoffice and town. 
Adding the foregoing to the further and 
third cauae, to-wit: That the people already 
here engaged in fanning can show, for tbe 
year tpOd, a product of agriculture quite as 
good aa that produced in areas further east 
and north where prices of lands and rent* are 
high and you have the reasonable cauae for 
the unprecedented inflow of set tiers.

Already along the line of tbe New Mexico 
Eastern Railway townsites have been'laid out 
notably at Newman 1* miles west of Texico, 
to which from Texico the public land* have 
been died upon solidly for several miles north 
and south of the railway. At Brown horn,'35 
miles west of Texico, where the lands are now 
being taken up, a post-office and general mer
chandise store have been established and at 
Sumner. 63 miles west of Texico, where there 
is an ideal prospect for the building of a town 
16# acres have been subdivided into town lots 
and although track laying has not yet reached

BANK OF PORTALES,

DR- J- E. CAMP,
Dentist.

Office in old Bank of Portales bonding 
Portal#*, New Mexico

o. a. N N N ts, 4 .4 .  w iL o r o n o .

HANES & WILSFORD,
Dealers in

Furniture. Oueensware, Glassware, Stoves
And Funeral Supplies.

Bottled in Bond.

H endrix a reese,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice In nil tbe courts, office first 
door east of Newsom’# r##taurant.

Beautiful Button
I f _____ » - L ^ i  P _____r u r m s n e a  r " c c

In tbe probate court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexiee.

In toe matter of tbe eatate of Cicero 
D. Steele deceased of which Mr#. Mol
lis Steel I# administratrix.
To tbs creditor# of tbe estate of Cloero 

D. Steele, deoeaaed:
You are hereby notified that I hav# 

been appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Cloero D. Steele, deceased, 
by the probate court of Rooeevelt 
oouaty, New Mexiee; that said appoint
ment was make on December the 11th. 
1S06. All persona having any claim or 
claims against #ald estate are notified 
to present tbe asms within tbe time 
required by law.

witness my band this the 21st day 
of Daeenbsr, 1SS6.

Mrs Mo l l is  Bt x e i.e, 
Administratrix

W ashington e. liNdseyWe deaire to express to the people of Roonvelt county and vicinity 
our appreciation and thanks for their patronage and good 

will during the year just closed, and earnestly solicit a continuance 
of tbe same during the present year. We have greatly increased 
our stock within tbe past few weeks, and if efficiency in service, 
courteous treatment and rock bottom prices will be any inducement 
tQ you, we feel confident that you be a welcome visitor at our store 
frequently. Again thanking you for favors shown, and wishing 
one and all the compliments of the season, we remain,

Very, fespectfullr,

Attorney at Law,
Office opposite Vsodome Hotel, Por
tal**, New Mexico.

Portales Barker Shop,
Fred Croe^sy, Proprietor.

First-Clas* Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico,

W. A. STUART.
BLACKSM ITH .

Does General Black smith Inf. Has a 
Brooks Cold Tire Sbriaker. the best 
tire setting machine manufactured.

upposirr )on o  ® wiofruon i  rccc
Store.& Wiisford.Notice for Publication

H. K  No. 2429.
Department of tbe Interior. Lend Office 
at Clayton, New Mexico, Nov. 21, 1906.

Notice i* hereby giveo that the fol
lowing-named settler has flled ootloe of 
hie Intention to make floal proof in sop- 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before w7 R. Lindsey

Surveyor.
1 will survey your claim for 16.00, and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone 83.

It can’ t be best,
•- Everything kept nice and neat,

Always something good to eat,
Come and see ufl and have a seat,

'  * .f **
You w ill find us ready to serve you, early and late, all the good 

things at the Palace of Sweets. Hot and cold drinks of all kinds, 
and fine ciders.

W. E, MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Forty years’ experience in watch mak 
log. All kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At W blto’i 
drug store.

All k iD d s o f  light or heavy healing 
Load and unload Live Stock. Yarn 
patronage will be appreciated. Tele

TREES! TREES! TREES! 
Plains grown. Writ* tsr oaleie 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, TexHUMPHREY,STEW ART & TURNER,

Is resident agent for Lweetwater 
arble Work*. Monumental work of 
1 kinds. Bos him for designs and Stag Saloon,

*

Liquors
LIVERYHomestead Application No. 3620. 

Department of the Interior, Lead Office 
at Roswell, New Mexloo, November 26, 
1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler he* flled notice MONUMENTS,Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn OuH, a Fine Fnncral 

Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.of her Intention to make Anal proof in 
support of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before W. E. Lindsey, U. JOHN A. FAIRLY,that point, tbe promoters are active in sdver- 

ttsing tbe piece and lots will be on sale withinA

made before W. E. Lindsey, U. 
S. Commissioner at hie office at Por- 
tales. New Mexico, on January 8, 1908. 
via:

Jennie K. Carter, of Portal**, New 
Mexico, for the sf *ef and e| swf sec
tion 29, township 1 south, range 34 east.

Abe names the following witnesses te 
prove her continuous residence upon 
end cultliaiionof said land, vis:

James G. Barnes, Thomas J. Davis, 
C. W Morris and If. B. Maesengaiq,

The very best brands of Wine*, 
Liquors sod Cigars, W« try war 
best to please you.Insurance.

From a few mites west of Newm an to Suns-

K i Roosevelt county and bejondtin Gaud- 
Cotmty. there are vacant lands on either 

if the line of the railroad subject to entfr 
for homestead and it is these lands that ate
•how being located and entered. ^ A p p lica tion s
ffia ftte are taken at t he [count y I seat, 'portales, 
where frequently as many as twenty applica
tion* art takfia ia a single day, and whole 
tow—hips o f land that buLa short time ago 
•ware practically vacant are now covered solid
ly with flings. Last week in one day at the 
aawte time 59 homeseekers set ont along the 
liac from Texico bunting locations, some of 
these of course found suitable lands a few 
miles out from Texico, some near Newman 
>od some in tbe vicinity of Sumner.

Samnerlit practically fa Heart town in a new 
coawtry but a town and country that gives 
warrants of rapid growth and development. 
Situated in proximity to tbe Pecos River upon 
a beautiful elevation,’ protected on the north 
by a raage of mouatains; the level and fertile 
valleys of the Taibau and Pi cos extend east, 
treat and south for miles around with scarcely 
•a occupant, lands that are as fertile as are 
any ia the far famed Roswell district of the
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the world. Fire, 
cideta. Office wl

set oowpaaie* in 
», Bond and Ao- All kind) 
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Hendrix A

j \ r c  L i g h t  S a lo o n *
G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors
CIGARS.

Red Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Drlppto 
Springs, Atherton Rye sad Mslfo 
Blossom whiskies.

Bud wriser and Schiits Brer,
• .

Two Bottles for 25c.

welcomed at these service*.
J o h n  M e e k c i Fim Wines, Lie 

and Cigars. •teneUs.
Tbe.Bay 
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A F A A. M., Portales Lodge No. 28 
A ,  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W. Price , W. M.
H. E. Jo h n ston , see. Notice fer Publication. 

Homestead Application No. 1868. 
Department of the Interior, LaadOfi 
at Roswell, Now Mexico, November
1906.

Notts* Is hereby given that the 1 
lowing-named settler baa filed nettes
bis intention to mak* final proof ia ■ 
port of his claim, and that said pr 
will be mode before W. A  Undo 
U. 8. Commissioner, at his affias 
Portales, New Mexico, On January 
1908 vis:

Charles L. Carter, of Portalsa, H< 
Mexico, for tbe BWJ N lf , NW* 8 
and E* NWJ section 29, T / l  A.* R.

He names the following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence ur 
and cultivates* of said land, vis: 

James G. Barnes, Thomas J. Dev 
C. W. Morris and H. A  Masnenga 
all of POrtelee, BLM.

support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be tnsde before W. A Lindsey, U. 
A < otnmimioner at bis office at Por
tal SO, New Mexico, an January 8, 1908. 
vis:

Dsnlel W Hooper, of Portales, New 
Mexloo, for the wf swf, net » i  and 
nwj sef section 16, township 1 eeuth, 
rang* 36 anal.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
end cultivation of said land, vis:

James Booty Milton C. liaaon, Rich
ard A  Costa and Charles H. Hunter, 
ml of Portales, N. M.

How ard  Le la n d , Register.

0. W., meets in hnll over Hank 
of Portales 1 A 3 Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W. M.Cox, C. C. 
a. W. Carr, Clerk

Wanted 
afraid to i 
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W. R. JOHNSTON

Notice lor Publication. 
Homestead Application No. 18M 

Department of the Interior, Inod Free delivery.
Office at Roswell, New Mexico, Nov
ember 25, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- R. A. BAIN,
BLACKSMITH

Carriage and Wood Work, AH 
work guaranteed. Slover’s old 
stand.

PORTALES, N. M.

lowing-named settler has Sled notice of 
her intention to make Ana) proof in 
support of her claim, and that said

Department of tha Interior United 
State* Land Office. Roswell, New Mex
ico, November 28,1906.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed In this office by Jefferson W. 
Boyd contestant , against homestead an-

proof will be made before W. A  Lind
sey, U. H. Commissioner at his office at

All thcae lands await' occupancy and de
velopment for orchard and farm and city in a 
climate unaurpaaaedUnywhere in New Mexico. 
I<tbe older parts of the c— nty, at and id tbe 
neighborhood of Portal—»Itlida, Bethel. Arch 
Floyd, etc, derclopc— t goes on rapidly, 
laods change bands with great frequency and 
—w filing* are made of free lands further out 
q* that alt lines of business are active and 
prosperous. Several farmers have told the 
writer that for tbe year 1905. they have pro- 
fiacsl on aod plowed land forty bushels of 
lafii— cars par acre and many of them claim 
sa aawch aa 36 b—beta par acre. All crop 

has ha— made from the natural rain- 
«ad withnwt special effort at cultivation 

1 good crops of wide variety have been pro- 
fiffiaad practically without cultivation.

R ff iq i f i  tha fare going might one not rea- 
Maibijr couclude that right here in Roosevelt 
HIBty, Maw Maxteot ia tbe place where lies a

Portales, New Mexico, oo January 8, 
1908, vis:

Eva Kate Carter, of Portales, N ew 
Mexloo, for tbe net set, ef net aod nwf 
net section 29, township 1 south, rang* 
34 east

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
aod cultivation of said lend, vis:
. James G. Harass, Thomas J. Davis, 

C. W. Morris aod H. B. Masaeogale, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lxland , Register.

try'No. 3006, made Oct. 10,1902, for tbe 
southwest quarter of section 14, Town
ship 2 8., raage 33 A , by Clarence N. 
Webb, contest**, In which it is alleged 
that the eaid Clarence N. Webb has 
wholly abandoned said-tract; that be

1 Homestead Application No. 4112. 
Department of the Interior Leod Office 

'atRorwell, New Mexloo, November. 24,

Notice is hereby given that tbq. fal
lowing-named settler bee filed set lee 
of hi* Intention to make final proof la 
support of bis claim, aod taut said 
M o f  will be mad*’.before W. A  Lind
sey, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office 
at Portales, Now Mexloo on January*, 
MM, via:
r Louis Gam Alexander, of Fsrtales, 
New Mexico, forth*south ess*quarter 
of section 23, townahip 1 south, range

. He name* the following witnesses 
to prove hie continuous residence upon 
had cultivation of said land vis: 

fiaocb Boren, George Stovall, Little
ton C. Freemen and A. J. Stewart. »fl

has changed his rSdtdsnce therefi 
for more that six month* since mak 
said entry, and next prior to tfis d 
hereof; last said trust Is not set 
upon and cultivated by mid party 
requlrea by law; aod that saffi all* 
absence from the mid leod was not 
to hit employment In the Arm

ROOSEVELT C O U N TY

BROOM FACTORY]
Logan Brothers. j

to hie employment in the Army, Nary 
or Marine corps of tha United states as 
privet* soldier, officer, seaman, or 
marina, during the war with 8pete or 
during say other war In which the 
Ual ted State* may b* engaged; mid par- 
ttas are hereby noli fled to appear, 
respond end offer evidence touching 
su m  sllsgution e i 19 o'clock a. m. on 
February*! 1988 before U. 8. Commiss
ioner, W. A  Lindsey, at his offie* ia 
Portales, Rooeevelt eauaty, New Item 
loo, and that final hauriag will ha bald 
at lo o ’clock a. m. onUsbruary 23, 1908 
before the Register aad Receiver at

Homestead Application No. 4480. 
Department of the Interior Land Office 
at Roewtll, New Mexloo, November 26, 
1906.

Notie* is hereby given that tha fol- 
lowlag-named settlor has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof te 
support of hi* el* i m, aad that mid proof 
wlTibemad* before W. A  Lindsey, U. 
8 . Commissioner at hie office at I’or- 
talea. Now Mexico, on January 8, 1908, 
vtx:

Edward G. Walker, of Bethel, New 
Mexloo, tor the north warn quarter of 
section 13, township 1 south, rang* 32

He names the following witnesses to

Horn eel eed Application No. 1681.
nent of the Interior, Laadoffio* 
ell, New Mexloo, November

Manufacture and Sell First 
Brooms. Call or write for f 
Patronise Home Industry.

PORTAK8, N. M.

25, 1*06.
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has flled notice 
of hie Intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, aod that mid proof 
will be made before W. A  Lindsey, U. 
A  Commissioeir at bis office at Por
tals*, New Mexico, oo January 8, 1908, 
via;
James G. Barnes, of Portales, NewSJ ——• w  • ..-a ------

For sprains, bruises, bums, scalds 
and similar injuria*, there Is nothing 
so good ae Chamberlain’s Pate ffitiqa. 
It soothe* the wouod and not only give 
Inuant relief from pain, butrvvoms (he 
parts to heallu about one third the 
time required by the Usual irsatmiat. 
Sold by Peer** A  Dobbs.

(dinner)
Mexico, for the southeast quarter of 
section 30, township 1 sooth. R 34 oast.

H* names the following witnssms to 
prove hi* oootlnuoue residence apoo 
and cultivation of said land via:

Robert Hicks, Charles L. Caret 
Enoch Boren and Georg* Turner, all 
of Purtales, N . M.


